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Itliougli there are minor technical disa- A grecments ilbotlt the exact rate of eco- 
nomic groivth i n  Brazil, few diqmte that it has been 
very high, far above that of the years immediately 
before the 1964 c o u l ~  and far above the ilverage of 
other Latin American countries during the same 
period. The rntc of gro\vth, plus tlie political stabil- 
ity achieved l)y coercive and other means since 1969, 
hils made Brilzil something of a model for conserva- 
tives elsewhere. Before the September, 1973, coup 
I visited Chile twice and often heard the expression 
“the Brazilian miracle” or “the Brazilian model” used 
by the old Chilean elites dissatisfied with the equali- 
tarian policies of Snlvador Allende. 

The criticisms of tlie Brazilian model are by now 
well defined: 

First, the country is being denationalized. Critics 
use data to show that the proportion of the Brazilian 
production that is controlled by foreign enterprises 
has been increasing rapidly. Government officials 
argue that this proportion is still very small. The 
critics counter that although this is true, foreign 
ownership is heavily concentrated in key sectors, 
especially milnufilcturing, which makes the Brazilian 
economy extremely vulnerable. 

Second, it is said, the Brazilian model has a high 
political cost in the sense that civil liberties as they 
are understood in the United States are meager. 
Freedom of the press is limited, trade unions and 
student organizations have been constricted, persons 
have been kelit in  jail without charges, torture 
has been employed, and so forth. Different admin- 
istrations have vaned in the degree to which they 
used violence mid restricted freedom; recently these 
tactics were restricted by the Geisel Administration. 
Nevertheless, the country is a military dictatorship, 
and nobody seriously denies it. 
~~ ~ 
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A third and economically hophisticated critique 
is that the preseiit Brazilian model has narrow limits 
which are already in sight. The argument here is 
that this growth is largely dependent 011 the Colin- 
try’s ability to increuse its exports, thus keeping pace 
with fast-growing imports. As this has not occurred, 
i t  is argued that eventually Brazil will run into a11 
impossible situation created by a bottleneck in its 
foreigii trade. The arguments here have contradicted 
one another, with government spokesmen, on the one 
hand, claiming that Brazilian foreign eschnnge re- 
serves have increased (a t  least until 1973), and the 
critics, on the other, emphasizing that the burden 
of repajment and servicing the foreign del)t eats iln 
increasing chunk of the country’s hard-won foreign 
exchange. 

A fourth criticism is that the Rrmiliiiii dcvelop- 
ment is extremely unequal and hils hindered tlie 
poor. Although everybody suspected that income 
inequality has increased in Brazil under the 1964 
policies, for a long time nobody presented hard data 
to substantiate this point and give it the scicmtific 
status that could seriously challenge government 
policies. Brazilian scholars discussed privately the 
subject of income distribution, but few dared to 
write openly about it. The first evidence in this direc- 
tion came in 1969, a year in which political liberties 
in Brazil were at a low, with the Congress under 
forced recess, purges going on, widespread arrests, 
and the such. Under these circumstances, evidence 
had to be produced outside Brazil. It wiis Albert 
Fishlow who brought the problem of income inequal- 
ity in Brazil to public discussion. A reply was needed 
and was produced; comments appeared in the news- 
papers, censorship on the subject was eased, and 
Brazilian scholars were encouraged to publish‘ thcir 
own research results on a subject which soon becilme 
“legitimate.” 

Today income inequality is frankly discussed in 
government circles, in Congress, and in academia. 
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Tlie discussion. Iio\vcvcr, Iias taken a technical tone 
which is highly insciisitivc to the iiidivitluitls iictuiill!. 
involved. Statistical ritunlism made i t  crucial to find 
out whether tlic. ;il)solutc income of the. poor \ivcnt 
down, rcniniiicd t l i e  s:ime, or iiicrensed uiidcr tlie 
military regime. ..\ 2 per cent diffcrcnce. say. lwt\vccn 
an incrc;ise of 1 per ccnt aiid a tlccrcase of 1 per 
cent, bccilmc ~ y n ~ l ) ~ l i ~ i d l ~  crucid. The poor them- 
~ ~ 1 ~ 1 s  do iiot s l w e  the e i n ~ t i ~ i i i ~ l  mciinings of tlicw 
statistical categories. The question, tlicrcbfore, liiis 
been given unduc significance. The Briizili;iii niotlcl 
s ~ l o u ~ t i  not I)c ;ibsoIvcd of its fuults i f  tlie ‘6poor’’ 
increuscd their iiicornc liy 1 per cent, nor should i t  
I)c coiidemned if tlicrc \viis ;i reductiorl o f  1 1ic.r 
cent. There ;ire other niiiilyticnl procedures \\,liich 
:ire f;ir inorc iniportaiit iii cvillrlilti11g the prrformnnce 
of tlie 13riizilinn cscoiioniic politicis from tlir st;ind- 
poiiit of tlie poor. 

irst \w must ask: \!'lie itre the poor? F Tlie poor in  Brazil are unevenly dis- 
tributed; they arc conccmtmtcd i n  tlie primary SCT- 

tor, above all in agriciilturc. Of all Rrnziliiin men, ten 
years and older, who \irere part of the Ilibor force 
atid made less tliaii four dollars n month i n  1970. 8 5 5  
per cent nvorked in agriculture and 8:3.7 per cent 
were unskilled agricultural workers. These are the 
poor. Contrary to folklore, the metropolitan poor 
are far better off than the rural poor. and their real 
income is a multiple of the rural poor’s. Also. their 
children Iiave access to education \vhich the rural 
children do not, and the housing conditions are bet- 
ter. In short, the urban poor have some prospects 
for iidv;incement which are entirely ou t  of reach of 

tlic r i i i a l  poor. The rural poor are mainly landless 
ngriculturiil n.orkers, shiirecroppers, and nziriifuizdis- 
tus, \i~lio n-ork ;i piece of Innd so small that it is 
iiisulh‘cic~iit to i11)sor~l) tlirir Iiihor and that of their 
f i i n i i  lics. .~Itlioiigh tlic: \.er!. poor ii1.C coiicentra tcd i n  
t lw Nortlicl:ist, tlicy ;ii’c’ iilso found estcnsively in the 
ruritl areiis of other states, such as Espirito Santo, 
hlinas Gcrais, Coilis, and hliito Grosso. Extreme 
povcirty caiinot be characterized i1s a regionid phe- 
nomcnon, but i t  gets close to being a rural-agricul- 
t u r a l  one. This. iiicideiitall>v. is also valid for most 
of Latin Xnierica. 

\Ii111>. ilutliors call the \.cry poor. “n?q.$nal peo- 
1 ) 1 i b , ”  pc’ople \ \ . I 1 0  iire at the margin of the s!*steni. 
Nothing could he fnrtlicr from the truth. They arc 
c ~ s s c ~ r i l i c z l  to the systcm. The u r h i  industrinl wages 
paid in Brnzil and, for that matter, i n  most of Latin 
lirncric;i arc fiir helo\\* those of industrial countries. 
Studic-s of fiimil!? liudget, consumption, and espendi- 
ture piittc‘riis sho\v that the share of food in a work- 
er’s I)rid,get is estreinely high in  Latin America, often 
;ibo\.e 60 per cent of the family’s total espenditures. 
I n  tlic tit), of Recife, for iiistance, the lowest 20 per 
cent of the income distribution spent 68.1 per cent 
for food; in Sao Paulo the figure \ i f a s  5:3.4 per cent 
and in the whole of hlexico 65.8 per cent. Even many 
routiiic iionmanual ivorkers find it  hard to get b y  
Ivitli their present salary level. and food espendi- 
tures account for between 40 and 50 per cent of 
tlieir total cspenditures. 

Food is comparatively cheap in Latin America 
precisely because the costs of agricultural labor are 
~tificially compressed and reduced. It is also rela- 
tively cheap because the dcninizd for both food of 
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crrtilin t).pes and for industrial products and ser- 
vices is artificially rcduced by a highly concentrated 
income distribution. \\!hen there is a sudden im- 
provc“nt in the purc.hasing pow+ of the poor 
there is often ;I d e n l i d  crisis, above all i n  ;Igricul- 
tural products, thus generating :I scarcity of sup- 
plies i n  urban areas. This n-as clearly the case in 
Cliilci, n - l i c w  there \vas open scarcity of food in 
rirba,~ ilrcas despite an increme in agricultural pro- 
duction. R y  keeping the agricultural poor very poor, 
the slvstem reduces the demand for, and the costs 
of, food. Thew mechaiiisms allo\v the gro\ving lower 
middle classes nnd tlie industrial tvorkers, as well as 
other strata in society, to get by with low wages 
and salaries. 

Thcl silme system illso illlo\vs a larger market for 
domestic a p p l i i ~ ~ l ~ e s  and automobiles by an iirtificial 
increase in the purchasing po\ver of these strata. 
Applinncrs and automobiles are called “dynamic 
industries,” but tlie dynamism is not intrinsic to them 
but rather a result of political drcisions. These poli- 
cies nlso allow capitalists to have a greater capital 
accumulation and the system to have a heavily 
skewed industrial demand. The country thus indus- 
trializes in part at the espense of the rural poor. 
Thew considerations shoa. that rural poverty is not 
indc)xnrloit  from a policy of fast industrialization 
and that the fate of a tjpe of economic grow-th based 
upon accelerated industrialization is to some extent 
dependent on the continuous exploitation OF the 
ruriil poor. 

n this light we can ‘understand why gov- I crnmental economists and technicians 
hesitate to touch the present income distribution in 
Brazil. Brazilian conservatives do not like poverty, 
but they are afraid to touch the income distribution 
and thus reduce the rate of industrialization and 
economic growth which has been the major source 
of legitimacy of the 1964 movement. An analysis of 
the presidential speeches up  to 1972 shows clearly 
that the major theme has been economic growth and 
development. A recent public survey shows that a 
high degree of legitimacy is attributed to the Rra- 
zilian government-ironically, even by the Brazilian 
poor-and that this legitimacy is intimately connected 
with deep appreciation for the high rates of eco- 
nomic growth. 

The Brazilian authorities are now entangled with 
the consequences of their own past deeds. They 
would like to alleviate the situation of the rural 
poor, but they are afraid of doing so. They are 
afraid of a demand crisis on agricultural products; 
they are also afraid that an increase in agricultnral 
prices would bring ilbout a drastic change in the, 
attitudes of different urban sectors toward the 
regime. 

ow much of all this is the result of the H actions of the military government? It 
is it difficult question to answer, but we can get some 
idea by looking at the situation in Brazil before the 
military took over and by looking at the situation 
in other countries with similar socioeconomic struc- 
tiircs. Since 1964 there certainly was ii sharp in- 
crease in relative income inequality, but this incrrase 
has led many analysts \o underestimate the degree 
of inequality that was there before the military took 
over. The long-teim trend before 1964 was toward a 
moderate increase in the already strong inequality 
level. The same has been found in Xlexico, in pre- 
Allende Chile, and in other Latin American Colin- 
tries. The stagnation or actual worsening of the 
real income of the very poor is not a Brazilian phe- 
nomenon. It is a Latin American one. I t  has taken 
place in countries which have kept a system of 
electoral freedom, such as Colombia mid Venezuela, 
and in those which have a myth of being revolution- 
ary, such as hfexico. The isolated public indictment 
of the Brazilian military regime carries the danger 
of absolving without trial civilian and elective go\‘- 
ernments which are just as reactionary and whose 
policies have had similar effects. 

The relevant lines for the analysis of living stan- 
dards of the rural poor are not military versus civilian 
nor authoritarian versus democratic. The Peruvian 
military have clearly shown that a military regime 
can reduce rural poverty and income inequality. 
Totalitarian regimes such as Castro’s Cuba have also 
shown that democracy is by no means a necessary 
condition for equalitarianism. What is peculiar to 
the Brazilian system is not that it has kept the agri- 
cultural poor at the misery level but that it has done 
so while being extremely successful in raising the 
country’s GNP. During the same period the rural 
poor in other Latin American countries (such as 
Bolivia, Colombia, Ecuador, Nicaragua, Honduras, 
Guatemala, in large areas of hlexico, Haiti, the 
Dominican Republic, and Uruguay) have not fared 
much better. It is therefore obvious that Brazil is 
singled out for other reasons. 

It is a liberal bias to believe that an elected civilian 
govemment is necessarily better for the very poor 
than a military or a civilian au_thoritarian regime. 
And it is a liberal bias to single out Brazil while for- 
getting that other Latin American countries are also 
keeping their rural poor at the misery level-or that 
elected civilian governments in developed countries, 
such as the United State‘s, have done little or nothing 
to reduce rural misery. The humanistic citizen, well 
fed, well dressed, with two cars and European vaca- 
tion plans, who reads liberal journals while doing 
nothing relevant about human misery, is, I believe, 
no better than the Brazilian general who tries to 
develop his country at the expense of the rural poor. 


